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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T his p ap er provides a b rief sta tus report of two studies m a n d a ted  

by the House Enrolled Act (HEA) 1006 of the 103rd In d iana  G eneral 
Assembly. HEA 1006 authorized  the In d iana  D epartm ent of Highways 
(ID O H ) to undertake  a sta te highway reciprocity  study pu rsuan t to 
HEA 1567. T he HEA 1006 also requ ired  the ID O H  to conduct a 
highw ay cost-allocation study “to: (a) docum ent the full cost of bu ild ing  
and  m ain ta in in g  the s ta te ’s highway system, includ ing  th a t po rtion  of 
the federal In tersta te  system w ithin Ind iana ; and  (b) develop an eq u it
able m ethodology for allocating  such costs to all the users of the 
system .”

Both studies were in itia ted  by the Advisory B oard of the Jo in t H igh 
way R esearch Project of P u rdue University in cooperation  w ith the 
ID O H  on May, 1983. T h e  state highway reciprocity  study was com 
pleted  in O ctober, 1983 and  the results were presented  to the Jo in t L eg
islative Study C om m ittee on H ighway F inance [5]. T h e  highway cost-al
location study is still in progress and  it is expected to be com pleted  by 
O ctober, 1984.

ST A T E  H IG H W A Y  R E C IPR O C IT Y  STUDY 
Purpose

T h e  purpose of the study was to exam ine the consequences of In 
d ia n a ’s jo in ing  the In terna tiona l R egistration  P lan  (IR P).

Over the years reciprocity  am ong the states with respect to the use 
of highways by out-of-state trucks has becom e a com plicated  set of a r 
rangem ents. T h ere  has been a p ro lifera tion  of agreem ents and  req u ire 
m ents on m oto r carriers for registering their fleet of vehicles. T ruckers 
and  shippers po in t out tha t the system has becom e com plex and  cu m 
bersom e. This leads to tim e delays, increased paperw ork and  regulation
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costs and  an  im balance betw een jurisd iction  of road  use and  jurisd iction  
of fee paym ent.

IR P  is an  a ttem p t to sim plify an d  unify in tersta te  truck  reg istra
tion. U nder IR P  carriers pay reg istra tion  fees th rough  the ir base ju r is 
d iction to jurisd ictions in which they travel accord ing  to the percen t 
fleet miles traveled and  the fee schedule operative in each jurisd iction .

Study Methodology

In o rder to assess the fiscal im pact of In d ia n a ’s jo in ing  IR P, the net 
effect of two revenue stream s was considered. First, an  estim ate was 
m ade of how m uch  of the cu rren t reg istra tion  revenue collected by In 
d iana  from  its resident in terstate  carriers w ith vehicles of 26,000 lb or 
m ore will be lost due to IR P. T h en  the expected reg istra tion  revenue 
from  carriers based in the cu rren t IR P m em ber jurisd ictions who o p er
ate in In d iana  was estim ated.

T he  estim ation of fees related  to the resident carriers was done on 
the basis of the in form ation  gathered  th rough  a random  sam ple survey 
of the carriers. A statistically sam pled m ail survey was sent to 3,170 of 
In d ia n a ’s hom e-based carriers, stratified  by fleet size. A 29.3%  response 
ra te  provided statistically reliable in form ation  on truck  type and  
m ileage of In d iana  operators.

In o rder to estim ate incom ing revenue from  out-of-state carriers 
under the I PR, d a ta  from  several sta te records were used. These p r im 
arily included the m otor fuel use tax records and  indefin ite situs tax 
records. In  addition , the IR P recap d a ta  for n ine states from  the A m er
ican Association of M otor Vehicle A dm inistrators and  d a ta  from  several 
other jurisd ictions were used.

Fiscal Impact

If the present reg istra tion  fee level is considered, u n de r IR P  with 
base-m ile op tion  1 (In d ian a  miles plus non-IR P  miles in base-m ile ratio) 
for 1982, In d iana  would have re ta ined , on average, abou t $16.24 
m illion while losing abou t $9.06 m illion from  In d iana  based carriers. 
A dditional revenue collected from  out-of-state carriers was estim ated to 
be $11.51 m illion. These figures, based on vehicles of 26,000 lb and  
above, would have resulted in net average revenue gain  of abou t $2.45 
m illion. T he  m axim um  and  m in im um  revenue gains w ould have been 
$2.7 and  $2.2 m illion, respectively.

If base-m ile op tion  2 (only In d iana  miles in base-m ile ratio) is exer
cised, Ind iana  w ould have re ta ined , on average, about $12.25 m illion 
while losing $13.04 m illion from  its hom e-based carriers. A dditional 
revenue collected from  out-of-state carriers w ould be the sam e as above. 
This option  would thus m ean  a net average revenue loss of about $1.5
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m illion. T he m axim um  and  m in im um  values of the loss could be ex 
pected  to be $1.7 w ithin and  $1.3 m illion, respectively.

A 25%  increase in In d iana  reg istra tion  fee for all pow er units of 
26,000 lb and  above w ould provide add itiona l revenue of betw een 
$8,469 and  $9,092 m illion. In case In d iana  joins IR P  and  the reg is tra 
tion fee are raised by 25% , the expected  add itiona l revenue on the basis 
of base-m ile option  1 w ould be betw een $11,234 and  $12,460 m illion, 
an d  this range for base-m ile op tion  2 would be $6,315 an d  $7,427 
m illion. Any add itiona l increase in reg istra tion  fees would result in a 
p roportional increase in add itiona l revenues.

In d ia n a ’s partic ipa tion  in IR P u n der any level of reg istra tion  fee 
would add  to the cost o f reg istra tion  for In d iana  based truckers. H ow 
ever, if reg istra tion  fee is increased by 25%  or m ore, it is beneficial for 
the In d iana  carriers for In d iana  to pa rtic ip a te  in the IR P, provided the 
m ileage ratios include only In d iana  miles.

Study Implications

• A decision to en ter IR P  should not be considered in isolation 
from  a restruc tu ring  of the truck  taxes.

• T h ere  would be little  benefit if In d iana  jo ined  IR P  w ithout a 
truck  tax restructuring , and  possibly a loss if only In d ia n a  base- 
miles are coun ted  in the calcu lation  of base-m ile ratios (base- 
m ile op tion  2).

• A 25%  increase in reg istra tion  fees would not affect In d ia n a ’s 
truck  tax  bu rd en  rank ing  relative to o ther m idw estern states. 
However, it should be recognized th a t a change in truck  regis
tra tio n  fee m ay trigger realignm ents in the resident truck ing  in 
dustry and  some shift and  relocation  of individual firm s can  be 
expected.

• If n on-IR P  miles are included  in In d ia n a ’s base-m ile ca lcu la 
tion (base-m ile op tion  1), In d iana  w ould probably  rem ain  at a 
com parative d isadvantage to Illinois as a place to register 
trucks and  possibly expand  business.

• In add ition  to revenue im pact, IR P partic ip a tion  has several 
o ther effects. First, w ith IR P  the productiv ity  of truck ing  in 
dustry m ay increase, because the truck ing  firm s w ould no 
longer have to register separately  in m em ber states for e ither 
in tersta te  or in trasta te  operations. In d iana  truck ing  firms 
w ould also benefit th rough  increased flexibility of rou ting  and  
scheduling. F urtherm ore , the IR P  will m ake the enforcem ent 
of truck ing  laws m uch  easier.

• If In d iana  reg istra tion  fees were raised by about 25%  for power
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units of 26,000 lb and  above the resulting increase in revenue to 
In d iana  together w ith the o ther factors no ted  above w ould a p 
pear to m ake the jo in ing  of IR P  a desirable option . U nder this 
condition , consideration  should be given to include only In 
d iana  miles in base-m ile ratio  com putation  (base-m ile op tion  
2). T his m ay provide financia l relief to In d iana  truckers and  
re ta in  In d ia n a ’s com petitiveness w ith nearby states.

H IG H W A Y  C O S T -A L L O C A T IO N  STUDY 
Purpose

T h e m ain  purpose of the study is to fulfill the requ irem en t of the 
legislative directive m entioned  earlier by determ in ing  the responsibility 
of individual vehicle classes in occasioning highway costs.

In d iana  highw ay system consists o f 11,294 miles of S tate Roads, 
66,564 miles of C ounty Roads and  13,818 miles of City Streets. T he 
Federal-A id  portion  of the Ind iana  highway system is com prised of 1144 
miles of In terstates, 5064 miles of Prim ary, 8980 miles of Secondary and  
4828 miles of Federal-A id  U rban  highways. For all governm ental units 
com bined, annual expenditures for highway purposes in In d iana  are 
well over 3 /4  billion dollars.

It is essential th a t a fair and  equ itab le  cost-allocation procedure  is 
used to determ ine the ap p ro p ria te  cost responsibilities for com parison 
w ith respective revenue contribu tions so th a t revenue ob ta ined  from  
each user class m atches its cost responsibility. A pprop ria te  m easures can 
then  be taken  to correct any discrepancy, if it exists.

Study Elements

Highway Classification
In o rder to consider the en tire  public  road  system in In d iana , the 

following highw ay classification was adopted : In tersta te  U rban , In te r
state R ura l, S tate Routes Prim ary, S tate Routes Secondary, County 
Roads, and  City Streets.

Vehicle Classification
T h e basic idea of vehicle classification is to g roup vehicles having 

sim ilar characteristics w ith respect to highway use and  highway 
dam age. Ideally, each group  m ust be small enough so th a t the cost re 
sponsibility calcu lated  would represent accurately  the cost responsibility 
of the individual user w ithin the group. O n the o ther hand , the num ber 
of groups canno t be so large as to m ake date  sets too form idable to h a n 
dle. T he classificatioin used m ust reflect the range of highw ay users in 
Ind iana . It also m ust be such th a t the existing d a ta  at the ID O H  can be
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used and  any new d a ta  collected can in tu rn  be em ployed by the ID O H  
for o ther purposes.

Most classification systems used in cost-allocation study follow a 
two-step procedure: (i) m ajor classes accord ing  to function  type of 
vehicles, e .g ., passenger cars, buses an d  trucks; (ii) subdivision of these 
m ajor classes into sm aller g rouping  based on vehicle weights a n d /o r  
axle configuration .

In the present study vehicles are being classified bo th  in term s of 
functional g roup  as well as by gross opera ting  weight. T h ere  are  14 
functional groups rang ing  from  stand ard  au tom obile to double bo ttom  
trucks. For each of the functional groups, the gross opera ting  weight is 
being considered in an  increm ent of 2500 lb.

Costs to be Allocated
T h e  HEA 1006 requires tha t the study consider the full cost of 

bu ild ing  and  m ain ta in ing  the s ta te ’s highway system. Full costs are 
really w hat we have been spending and  an estim ate of these estim ates 
can be m ade by exam ining  actual expenditures for a period of tim e. 
T he  present study follows the general categories used in the State cost 
d a ta . T he  exact categories are as follows: highway construction, 
highway rehab ilita tion , s truc tu re  construction, struc tu re  rep lacem ent 
and  rehab ilita tion , m ain tenance and  operation , and  o ther costs.

Each expend itu re  category is fu rth e r subdivided into a nu m b er of 
expend itu re  items. These subdivisions enable m ore accura te  cost-alloc
ation  to be carried  ou t. This is m ainly because each expend itu re  item  is 
likely to have d ifferent responsible a ttribu tes (or cost-allocators). T he 
detailed  division of each expend itu re  category into sm aller item s d e 
pends largely upon  the degree of breakdow n available in the cost da ta .

Time Frame o f Study
T he base period cost analysis is being carried  out for four years, 

1980 to 1983. T raffic  and  cost d a ta  are being analyzed for the base 
period to determ ine the ap p ro p ria te  allocation  factors, while the study 
period analysis is for the com parison of cost responsibility w ith revenue 
responsibility. T he allocation factors from  base period will be app lied  to 
the fu tu re  highway program s of the study years of 1985-86 an d  1989-90 
to arrive at the cost responsibility of each vehicle class for the fu ture  
years.

Overview of the Study Approach

T he m ajo r steps in the present cost-allocation study are identified  
in Figure 1, and  these are:

a. Collection of D ata and  Establishing Inpu t: D ata collection is
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conducted  in three sets. T he first set involves highway traffic  da ta , 
the second set consists of highway cost d a ta  and  the th ird  set deals 
w ith highw ay revenue da ta .

b. Identify ing A ttrib u tab le  and  N on-A ttribu tab le  Costs: O ne 
of the m ajo r issues in cost-allocation study is to determ ine the p ro 
portions of a ttrib u tab le  and  n o n -a ttrib u tab le  costs in each expen 
d itu re  item . A ttrib u tab le  costs are costs which can be a ttr ib u ted  to 
specific vehicle classes, whereas n o n -a ttrib u tab le  costs are those 
which are not re la ted  to vehicular characteristics and  vehicle use. 
N o n -a ttrib u tab le  costs can  therefore be considered as com m on 
costs to all highway users.

Figure 1. Cost-Allocation Study Flow Chart
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c. Selection of Cost-A llocators for E xpenditure Item s: A fter id e n t
ifying a ttrib u tab le  and  n o n -a ttrib u tab le  costs, the next step is to 
select su itable cost-allocators to d istribu te  these costs am ong vehicle 
classes. Due to the differing  n a tu re  and  causes of various ex p en 
d itu re  item s, it is not possible to use a single cost-allocator th a t is 
satisfactory for all expend itu re  items. In o rder to d istribu te  eq u it
ably highway costs am ong vehicle classes in p roportion  to the ir re 
sponsibility for occasioning these costs, an  ap p ro p ria te  cost-alloc
ator m ust be selected for each expend itu re  item  so as to reflect as 
closely as possible the relationships betw een p artic u la r expend itu re  
items and  the specific vehicle classes. A separate  set of allocators 
also needs to be selected for d is tribu ting  the n o n -a ttrib u tab le  or 
com m on costs am ong user groups.

d. D eterm ination  of Cost-Responsibility Factors: T he  d irect 
consequence of using d ifferent expend itu re  items is obvious —the 
p roportion  of cost responsibility (i.e. the cost responsibility factor) 
of a specific vehicle class for d ifferent expend itu re  item s would be 
d ifferen t. As m entioned  earlier, cost-responsibility factors are 
determ ined  using the base period d a ta . These factors are  then  a p 
plied  to the study period budgeted  expend itu re  to arrive at the cost- 
responsibility for each vehicle class in the study period.

e. D eterm inatin  of Revenue A ttribu tion : O nce the cost-respon
sibilities are determ ined , it is necessary to com pare them  with the 
revenues con tribu ted  by each vehicle class. This will be accom p
lished by exam ining the  separate  sources of revenues paid  by In 
d iana  highway users and  then  apportion ing  the revenue am ounts by 
vehicle class.

Highway Construction Cost Allocation

Highway construction  costs are divided into the following item s for 
cost-allocation purposes: right-of-w ay costs, g rad ing  and  d ra inage costs, 
pavem ent costs, shoulder costs, and  m iscellaneous costs. A ppropria te  
procedures, based on an increm ented  approach , are being used to alloc
ate these costs am ong different vehicle groups.

T he procedure of rigid and  flexible pavem ent design adop ted  by 
ID O H  [7] form s the basis of engineering analysis for pavem ent cost in 
this study. This p rocedure follows essentially the m ethod  ou tlined  in 
1980 A A SH TO  Interim Guide fo r  Design o f Pavement Structures [1].

A revised increm ental p rocedure has been developed in the present 
study aim ing to: (i) overcom e the prob lem  of econom ies of scale in pave
m ent cost-allocation, and  (ii) be in consistence w ith the design p ro ced 
ure used in Ind iana .

T h e  proposed procedure, known as the Thickness Increm en ta l
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M ethod, begins by defin ing pavem ent thickness increm ents, in contrast 
to the com m on practice of sta rting  w ith traffic increm ents or d ecre
m ents.

Highway Rehabilitation Cost Allocation

R ehab ilita tion  costs in this study are defined as being the expend i
tures spent to restore the level-of-service of highways in In d iana . R e h a b 
ilita tion  consists of m ajo r reconstruction  or resurfacing activities tha t 
are not classified and  coded as rou tine  m ain tenance activities in ID O H .

Only a few previous cost-allocation studies trea ted  rehab ilita tion  as 
a separate  expend itu re  category. A m ajority  of these studies g rouped  re 
hab ilita tion  costs w ith construction  costs and  allocated  them  based on 
the sam e m ethods used for allocating  construction  costs [3, 4, 6].

R ehab ilita tion  and  rou tine m ain tenance, though  involve d ifferent 
form s of activities and  end results, are in terdependen t and  closely re 
lated . It is im p o rtan t th a t a consistent unified app roach  be used for a l
locating  rehab ilita tion  and  rou tine  m ain tenance costs so th a t reh ab ilita 
tion responsibilities could be separa ted  from  rou tine  m a in tenance re 
sponsibilities, an d  th a t no double counting  w ould occur. T h e  present 
study follows a p rocedure  tha t a ttem pts to satisfy the above re 
qu irem ents.

Structure Construction and Replacement Cost Allocation

S tructu ra l costs would include the costs for the new or replacem ent 
bridges, box culverts, and  sign structures. In  addition , struc tu re  re h a b 
ilita tion  cost w ould include the cost of such items as b ridge deck re 
p lacem ent. T h e  classical increm ental m ethod  which involves repetitive 
designing of a given b ridge struc tu re  for d ifferent vehicle loadings is still 
the com m only used m ethod  for allocating  bridge s truc tu re  costs. Conse
quently , the basic p rocedure in this study follows an  increm ental a p 
proach  used in o ther studies w ith m odifications to satisfy the un ique 
features of In d iana  p ractice.

Maintenance and Operational Cost Allocation

M aintenance and  operation  activities are classified into  the follow
ing m ajor groups: 1. roadw ay and  shoulder m ain tenance, 2. roadside, 
3. d rainage, 4. bridge, 5. traffic control, 6. w inter and  em ergency, 7. 
public service, and  8. others.

Roadway m ain tenance  consists of activities such as patch ing , level
ing, and  sealing of cracks and  joints. T he  associated pavem ent dam ages 
are considered to be caused either by w eather conditions or by the in te r
action  of w eather and  the weight of vehicles. T he im pact of w eather can 
be expected to vary from  region to region w ithin the state. For the p u r
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pose of a llocating  roadw ay m ain tenance  costs due to traffic and  its in 
teraction  w ith w eather, an ap p ro p ria te  p rocedure  has been developed 
in the p resen t study. T his p rocedure  pursues the sam e concept adop ted  
for allocating  pavem ent rehab ilita tion  costs.

Traffic Data Collection

O ne of the m ost critical d a ta  items necessary for a cost-allocation 
study is in form ation  on n u m b er of vehicle-miles traveled for each type 
of vehicles on each of the highway class. In  add ition , traffic d a ta  m ust 
also include the estim ation of vehicle weight d istribu tion . In  the present 
study, a detailed  vehicle count survey was u n dertaken  to estim ate vehi
cle miles of travel. C om bining these estim ates with the d a ta  from  the 
ID O H  T ruck  W eight Study, inform ation  on vehicle weight is being 
com piled.

T h e  study team  conducted  a vehicle classification field survey at 
about 60 random ly  selected sites th roughou t In d iana  du rin g  the sum 
m er of 1983. T he  resulting  d a ta  were converted to represent an  average 
day of the year w ith factors developed from  the FH W A  repo rt “Vehicle 
Classification Case Study” perform ed for the HPM S [2].

Revenue Attribution

A fter cost responsibilities are identified  it is necessary to exam ine 
revenue paym ent by vehicle class to provide a base for com parison. T he 
ap po rtionm en t is being done of ap p ro p ria te  revenues paid  by Ind iana  
highw ay users to state, federal and  local governm ents. In  p a rticu la r, the 
user revenues to be considered are those which support highw ay co n 
struction , opera tion  and  m ain tenance activities in Ind iana .

T h e  In d ia n a  system of highw ay user taxation  consists prim arily  of 
the m oto r fuel taxes, reg istra tion  fees, m oto r carrie r fees, and  vehicle 
o p e ra to r’s fees. In add ition , m iscellaneous revenues in the n a tu re  of 
fines and  charges are collected an d  deposited in the M otor Vehicle 
H ighway A ccount (M VHA). T h e  m ajority  of highw ay revenues in In 
d iana  is ga thered  in M VHA. Fuel taxes and  reg istra tion  fees are the 
m ain  sourses of revenues for the M VHA. T he  o ther highw ay re la ted  
fu n d  is the H ighway R oad  an d  Street Fund  (P rim ary  Fund). A p a rt of 
the m o to r fuel tax  is g a the red  in the P rim ary  F und  for use in two sep ar
ate accounts, the P rim ary H ighw ay System Special A ccount an d  the 
Local R oad  and  Street A ccount.

T he  federal funds available to In d iana  are genera ted  th rough  
Federal T ru st F und  consisting of revenues from  m otor fuel tax , sales 
tax , use tax, parts and  accessories tax , tires and  tubes tax  and  tax on 
lub rica ting  oil. It should be no ted  tha t only th a t p a rt of the federal 
revenues tha t was allocated  to In d iana  are being  considered.
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In add ition  to state and  federal charges, a small am oun t of user fees 
and  taxes is collected by some local governm ents in the form  of local o p 
tion taxes.

Other Considerations

A significant p a rt of the com m ercial vehicles on In d iana  highways 
are from  o ther states. T he  fees and  taxes paid  by these vehicles are d if
ferent and  m uch  lower than  the Ind iana  based com m ercial vehicles. For 
the purpose of cost allocation as well as for revenue a ttrib u tio n , a p 
p rop ria te  adjustm ents are therefore being m ade to account for the out- 
of-state com m ercial vehicles using In d iana  highways.

CO N C LUSIO N S
Highway cost allocation  and  subsequent analysis of revenue a ttr ib u 

tion should not be considered as a one-tim e exercise. Instead , it should 
be recognized as a p a rt of a continuing process of p ricing and  financing 
highway services in Ind iana . A periodic up da tin g  of the cost responsib il
ity and  revenue a ttrib u tio n  factors is essential in o rder to keep abreast 
w ith the changing  traffic distributions, changing  expend itu re  patte rns, 
changing  program  em phasis, and  changing  technology. In  addition , 
the p rocedure and  m ethodology of the highway cost allocation  process 
itself change w ith tim e, as new inform ation  on such key elem ents as re 
lationships betw een traffic load, w eather, and  pavem ent and  struc tu re  
dam age is generated .
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